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' i Derby Day, Tuesday, May 3rd. $
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With the original Naw Yo;c .cumpany.. '
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A Most Exciting Race'. Scot s ever Produced on any ?
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i Prices- -
.

$1.50; $1.00, 75c, 50 ets.jA '

j
g Tickets on sale at Van Buren's.. J

PENS TRIBUTE

TO Tin
...J. llf.'

MEEKi:U 1VILL REMAIN' AT HOT

LAKE OVEU SUNDAY.

Pbjh Tribute td Pioneers on Hotel
Reg-Mo- t Lake '.'"',"

Hot Lake, April;, 29.( Special )i
"In the hope the eye of some guest
here may' catch, these lines, I write
to remind of the elose proxlmlnlty
of this place to' t'.io fcrcat' battlefield
the 'Oregon Trail' on which 20,000

lives were lost that civilization might
move westward 20Q0 miles, and to be-

seech 'recognition of services ren-

dered by the pioneers in their grant?
historic 'treck' "..

;
'- ?-

Such is he classical registration on
the Hot Lake Sanitarium register
here today, penned and signed by
Ezra Meeker, who is 'the guest of
the manager, Dr, Phy and who will
remain over Sunday.

Tonight he will deliver an addresfs
on "The Oregon Trail'; at the hotel
lobby. Hot Lake Is to be written
about and illustrated in the new pub-

lication which Mr. Meeker is perfect-
ing, captioned I'Vcntures and Adven-
tures of Ezra Meeker."

Ehrht Inlliatea ;
.

'

Twenty-fiv- e were over from Union
Inst evening' to attend a meeting' of
the Pythian Sisters'.' Eight were ini-

tiated.1 ' '
.:.',':'

rfcivifw-...- ..
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DEFENSE INTRODUCES EVIDENCE
'

'TO SUBSTANTIATE CLAIM.

Evident that the Body Had Been Tain--

peit'd With by: Someone. ...

'Kansas City,- 'April
tending to prove that the casket of
the late Col. Thomas Swope was re-fl- ed

and the body tampered with was
introduced In the trial of Dr.vIIyde
D. Mitchel, an undertaker, testifled
that the coffin was fastened securely ,

by; blm Just before the funeral and
the defense claims the body was tak
en from the coffin and the poison In-

jected. '
:,

Other evidence Introduced Indicat
ed the lid of the coffin had been re
moved;.; ., ;

A mild sensation was created to-- '.

day In court when it waa learned
that the wife of A. A. Beebe, one bf
the Jurors, is dangerously ill. and is,
belived to be dying. The testimony '

took a turn in favor of the defense
today when Lenora Copperidge test!- - i

fled that typhoid had been brought
to the Swope home by a negro, a rel- -

'

ative or a Bervant in. the Swope house
The case appeared about six months
before It beenme epidemic in the
Swope home," it is alleged. The tes-
timony raised the possibility tlmt Col
Swope was infected through tha ne-

gro servant.

CHANGED TKS-RECOn- g. ;

Jhs Court Clundercd and th Old Man
Went Frc. ,

"There used to be an olJ fellow of
sixty," said a Denver Judge, "who got
arrested about twice a week for con-
viviality. - He was always baled be-
fore Magistrate Blank, and as the mag-
istrate was about sixty, too, a queer
kind of comradeship, almost " friend-
ship, arose between the two men.

'Io the late autumn the toper was
called away from Denver. He did not
return till Christmas time. The con
vivial Christmas spirit In the crisp t

uenver air waa, of course, too much
for him. and the day after his return
be was haled before the usual magis
trate on the usual charge.

"The magistrate In the green festoon-
ed courtroom felt kindly and forgiving.

"Well, George he said to the pris-
oner, 'you are here acaln at Inst, ehr

"'Yes, your honor said old Georgti

"You're been away some time,
haven't you? :'.

" '

'"'Yes, your honor; nigh onto three
months.' -- .'

, v
- , z , ; i

" 'And how many tlmesj. George, did
you get arunK during that period?
- " I don't like to say, your honor old
George faltered, "before an these here
people i ,

v

".'Well said the magistrate, ' take
paper and pencil and writeMt down,

"So George wyote, and tha paper .was
passed up to the magistrate,-- , who look-

ed at it and said:
" AhT well, it's the Christmas sea-

son.; and since -- you were a'wayvthree
months,"' George, and got drunk only
sixteen times I'll let you off.v 't r

" 'Thank you, Judge said old George
as he left tu dock. You looked at the
pupyi upmue uun u, uvuu.

Hard Work.
The idle man does-no-t kno w what Ii

Is to rest nard work tends not onl.v
to give us rest for the body, but, what
Is even more important, peace to' the
mind. Sir John Lubbock.

Indian Polo Toam Coming.
News has been received in England

that the maharajuh of Cooch Behar is
organizing a polo team to visit Eng
tana this season and afterward to
come on to America. '.The. maharajai
in a neen piayer ana patron of polo
and sometimes runs a family team at
Calcutta composed of himself and
three of his sons. He has not tihi vert
in London since the nineties, but his
eiacst son ana nelr, the rajah kumar
of Cooch Behar, was a member of the
Oxford team that won the interuniver-slt- y

match at Hurllngham In 1901.

Englishman Invtnt Now Sport Gama.
Over in England a new game has

beeu Invented called "vlgoro," which,
the promoters declare, will supplant
cricket and baseball. It Is called the
"world's exercise." From the descrip-
tion of it it seems to be a cross be'
tween lawn tennis and cricket and is
said to possess the element of ."daz-
zling quickness" and "exhilarating

Start Tour Tonight
Vv '.shlntgon. April 29. President

Tuft leaves tonight for Buffalo.. Dur-ini- v'

his western trip it is declared the
president will not spring any rwili

tic 1 sensations.

PAY GASH AND REDUCE YOUR
HIGH COST OF LIVING

i Peas - - ,10
ISc Egg-- O See : .' -- .

15 c Com Flakes - - .10
?5c Carnation Wlk - .10

' 3 Packages Crackers :';:;v :.25:' '

; 50c C. Pepper
. ..'v-trKS-- S;,

We save you money or,

jjf Coffee
; ; 65c Mens CvnaUs Ml

50c tfcnswotk Shirts - .39
3 rgrins in wah goods, ginghams, underwear, hosiery

crockery, glassware, tinware, er.amelware
.

THE HIGHEST PRICE P!D FOR ECGS.

f

aiton's SUPPi'Y mst

".'-- ' "
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MEDICAL SPRINGS

iiiiS BUSY SEASON

LUMBERING AND MINING ACTIVE

AT THAT POINT. .

LitUe Loss to Stock Daring Winter

and Community is Hopeful' '

Medical Springs,' Apr., 28 (Special)
While this is the most outlying pre-

cinct of Union county in the south-

east, the people here still have some

interest In the county besides pay-

ing taxes and will welcome the Ob-

server under : the . new management.
There is no more prosperous or

contented community in the state
than this and the favorable weather
for growing crops is adding to the
general welfare. 't.

There was no unusual Iobs of the
stock this winter and the grasses on
the range are bo good that all are now
In good condition. Abundance of wa-

ter for Irrigation is thought to in-

sure heavy yields ,of hayt grain and
fruit-- ' ."' , : ... .

Much Activity NotlcaWe
The 'sawmills of'the park are run-'- rt

ivlnp nnd thn fnlori' PItib rnmnnnv's ' '?

mill will soon finish its cut of near j
1 I

ft million 4feet , and operations will .

be transferred to their Catherine jl
t iuett mill, mieo unci Cuut. C IZ"

Springs. The Dick Langrel mill,

three miles' east ' of the' Springs, is
being ' made ready ror its last run
in Its present location. About July
1st the plant will be ; moved to a
new location, probably near North
Powder. '

i. Mines Yery Active.

The Indiana Mine, the chief en
terprise In this locality, is the scene
of unusual activity.. Sinking in the
shaft was carried on all winter and
a depth of 600 feet attained from a
previous depth of 300 feet. Recently
cross cutting was begun. at the' 600

foot level and proceeds slowly, being
hindered by an excess of water. The
ore values are gold and copper- - but
the' deeper workings are said to show
little but copper. An effort Is being
made by the management ot secure
the Installing of a small smelter for
the mine but with what probability
of success is not known outside. The
fuel supply of the mine is cord wood,
or rail wood and as thev want 2500

cords tliia year, costing, from $3.50
to $6 a cord, this means the putting
of considerable money in circulation
here. Bad roads and lack of wood
cutters having made a shortage" of
wood. Manager Eobt. Veach has run
the mine for a month past on old
fence rails from the company's and
adjoining farms.,

The Dunham Wright ranch at Med

ical Springs is belng improved with
several miles of new woven wire
fence and neat whitewashed posts. '

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be reclved at the office of
the Recorder of the City, of La Grande
Oregon.' for the construction of 43,-'1-

Cu. Yds. of macadam pavement,
o be constructed according to the

plans and specifications now on' file

'n this ofilce. Bids will be received
until 4 n't lock, p, m.. Mr.y 10!C

and mtist he accompanied by a rertf- -

district, and pursuance s 'reso
adopted Common Conn

27th day April.
said determined

declared Improve
Fir said

hereinafter
described Bitn-iitlii- c

pavement, will, ten
after

upon

by

TKe argest shipment of Leath-
er Goods and Trunks we have ever
received hasjust arrived and is now
on display r';':';:H:

Steamer Trunks
Meta and Canvas Covered, $9.50

s
; to; $13.50. :

' Vfi

jii all qualities and sizes, metal and
canvas covered, 3b.5U to $22.51).

The perfection of (rank making.
Woe cl veneered aiicl steal frame and
trimmings." Absolutely guaranteed
for five years. Steamer sizes from
$22.50 $26.50. Dress sizes from
332.50O $40.00. '

MATTING SUIT CASES
Light and durable, Leather Trimming, $?.50 to $4 50.

LEATHER SUIT CASES, A great special' value leath-
er case for $6.50. Others ranging in price from $4 50
to $22 50.-- '
: TRAVELING BAGS. Ladies and gentlemen's Oxford
and comt:;;, lien tiavellrg bags S3.5C u 2.50.

'1' ' t.' "t X.V

of for suth impro'veineu:t."Thatgr,eved by assessment. , :

the estimated cost of such improve
invent the sum $19,115.00. That

the 11th day
May, 1910, meet the council cham-
ber the hour 8 o'clock jn.,

consider said estimated cost, and
the levy said assessment, when a
hearing will granted any peor
ton- - feeling aggrieved by such, as-

sessment.. ", . , . .

La Grande, Oregon, April 27, 1910.
City La Grande, Oregon,
' By n.v COX,
Recorder of the City' of La

''V, ' V :

STORE

of La Grande, Oregoti;

Rflrnrilpr nt ilia t n .1.

I Oregon. ; ,

AUTHOR CHIEF ACTOR

David Ml'fU AVrnfo Ifuntiwr
A 111 1

. and Acts In It.
To general idea, the winnings
a race horse hardly adequate

the basis a fortnue.
but high $77,000 has
in a race by Mr. Bel- -
mf in r in i xiim ki v. . .

"bt'f . tref I 1UrtC WOn 1 8reat Futurlay.
:' on this fact the racing inci- -To whom It may concern-Not- ice; dent used a Hg

ii .:rely given "nrtuMcc of
f

the play which comes the Steward'
r r;30lutioi: adopted by the Common , May 3d., the author, David

of City ' La Granri. : HiEeins. in th
check for C pi." cent of the amt. Oregon, on the 15th day December, incident of the brave Kentucky ttil

o tt" m. Th-e- Council 'reu.rp th' 1909, creating; Improvement District Eleanor Wowns has brought her
t JyV.'.tr rny hnd I No.J2, and designating Pennsylvania ! dearly beloved Lorse East, race In

v... j uyu umuui, m pur- - f uturity is woven into the'- -- rM,.r of the'Gtr.f.f La Grande I suance of a : resolution adopted by
'

general theme this American play
. i: I.sald Common Council on the 13th day In a natural" and skillful manner

.WIce Mrcel Imprnvewent I of April. 1910, whereby said and the truer and better side of the
To whom it may concern Notice ' determined and declared its Inten- -, racing subject in play shown

given that in pursuance a ion to improve all that portion for the time, on any stage
resolution . adopted by the Common Pennsylvania .in said Improve A well acted and in
Council of the City La 'Grande. nient District as hereinafter describ-- ! Ave scerfes the result of the effortOregon, the 2d day May. 1910, ed. by laying thereon cement Bide- -' of Mr. Higglns ami' his
creatine lirMirnvwfnorM rt1ailxt Vn wnlk rv,ii..it ...in . I t-- ." -- V - "" ten at- - xaawm Cooke, and the UvII ni'il ilnolonnlln n- - C...n. 1. on-..- !.. .. ' . . ' ' '.... Mini oi iuis nonce upon! promises a continued f' un'in

lution by said
cil on the of
whereby Council and

its intention to all
thr.t portion or Street, in
Improvement district as

by laying thereon
the Council

dayp. the service of this notice
the owners of property affprt- -

fd and bcuented. such improve- -

to

'.'.:;.

paying

is of
ae Council will on of

at
at of p.

to
of

be to

of
K.

Grande.

Council

collabo

the'proifty owners affected and ben
ettited by such improvement, order
that the above described . Improve-
ment be made; and that the boun-
daries of said district be im-

proved are follows: V
South side of Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, from the east curb Mine

.1

8Uch

City Council

nit, ...'...

li........... .miiiig
..'' He

the
of Beem
to Berye. as of

been, made'
single August

whon

l)f ne It is

that in to
on with

the of
of

who
reject, all bids. to

aim ureat
of

of council
is this

Is hereby of of first
Ave. strong drama

or Is
on of

iho nays, o.
tar--

carter
of

1910.

that

to so
as ".

of

as as

cess and popularity.
SOTICE FOR miLICATIOX "

Iepiirtntent n the intnpin n w i .....i
Oflire nt L;i Grande, Ore, 3ffnr. li, M

"uu' oereoy given that WW-lin-

B. r.oss, of Meacham, Oregon,
who, on July lith. 1907. made VmA-- .
una cash Entry Not 914, Serai NaFourth, fetreet to the east llue.of Lot 02634. for SE 1.4 ,,nfv. o.,-- .

. Bin, k 3 on said Avenue. Notice 17j .Township 1 South, Range 34
Is hereby urther given that the Coun-- 1 East ' Willamette: Meridian also NB
( II Will lol t-- n Olmnlol . ..... '

met. order that above described im- - on 1, .h. , LJ " .:'f' 'AT
proveiuent be made; that the bem V w,atett Meridian., bno

idn,V8 of s.ld distr ct to be a IleV ,
tapfrovMnB,,t for H" uf hls lution- - to make

I
l- -cd. nr. as follows t tLTT nim' P,al establish .claim to

AH ihat portion of Fir stiect. from r h ,B ett TZ l 'T ! bribed, before tha

a spechl aMSm, ,
' 1T E. Marshall. John Shock- -

,n,pcrty affectM and bjfte"
hr "t"it ost'

T
i t 1"'. ' 8aW ' ley EarJ GJandcrs,. Charles Hud-."- h

Improvement . for C , V " " veaHng-.'wI- be: .on, ail of Meacham.: Oregon. ,
"pune n;ed any person feeling ag- - p. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

M


